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Union College in partial fulfillment of the requirements 
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. as s:il, con, 1··~ a :'10 :tld for. 
exooc ced s:trn:tlurity was che startinr; point for t .. 10 follo,1lnn> 
Jodiur silica to and acetic ac:l.d when Mixed, set. to form 
P ,el. .i.1ho aod Lum s:ilica .o Ls pr• 1tH.t:rcd b .. f'us Ln · sil con 
ciio.xide v;rlth aod Lum carbons ce , .11:.10 ';1: .o no Lt is in a. liq1 id 
sto ... o i'c is poured into cold wa tor- tn oPdo:r to f'rc.ct ire t1 o 
f rn:· on ao much as pc su Lo Le , Ln the .f'~~~nct :.'·1d sta .. o solution 
car )OL10. t e were fused in a plo.tim.u crnc:i.ble, ono part by r1ci ht 
o ' ti tani ··r.o d ·oxide and one ,o.:;.··c of sodJ.um car-bonat.e , 
'O I 1·0 '=- f 2' 3 ~l.2 
,:he no l t.on 1'.ta~HJ wn.s chon Joui>od intrJ cold rm tor, nowever-, sol · .. 
tion ..:lid not to.ko place. 1 ho Hod.:i..'1! t:L t.ana to w1a;.1 practlcall~ 
insoluble in vator. rl1vsicnlly lt: •rrr><~ ~-r\-,.!i·'·o and sandv ''iYl - •. r • it •• v 11~ <A.t.... 1.1. ,.J.. .. L ~1 ..... u<;'...t. Lfv - ..... 
I'ho sol ::i.blll.t,r of sod.11 t1tan.o.to rmu t 1on lnvrint• utod 
in the follmvln · 110.nn<.,::."'. 1: o nol t f'ror t;hc fus:· on wns allonod 
to cool in the pletinw. er ci1l • . len it w· s placed 1 n 
boakor of cold m.l tor and allouod to a Lu -id '"'op n "c) ; ho rs. 
Sor 0 of tho clonr llq·1lc1 rmEJ t; 0:1 !'Onovod m:.d placed 11 an- 
other oo.1~er. on oati~n t~iu sol1tion a clo1 y nroc· itate 
:res 1 cod. . · e 1 t 1.is nolutio:J. t,o.a nllor1c .. ;o cool i.~hc prec:.p:t .. 
tatc settled out, and did not redissolve in the cold solution. 
'ror1 th·.o 0. :po1"'!.l en· .. one car conclude tLnt 11)on heut'l.n 
J! s o ;n tit;an·c ncld t'Jfll 
not redissolve in the cold solution. 
Sodium meta titanate dissolves in concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid to form titanium-oxychloride. 
When this solution is neutralized with a basic solution a 
floculent precipitate of meta titanic acid occurs. 
TiO c12 I NaO H •NaCl I H2Ti03 
• 
The titanium-oxychloride solution is light yellow in color 
and the floculent precipitate resulting from the neutralization 
has a white gelatinous texture. 
Sodium ortho titanite Na4Ti04 was prepared by fusing two 
parts of sodium carbonate with one -pa r t of ti taniurn dioxide 
The ortho titanate is very similar to the meta titanate. 
\!Vb.en dissolved in concentarated hydrochloric acid, however, 
it gave a darker yellow solution than a similar solution of 
+he meta titanate. 
'itaniu11 sulphate was prepared by digesting Tio2 ··rith 
sulphuric acid. Ti02 I 2H2~04 = Ti(804)2 I 2H20 This solution 
contained an excess of H2004 wnich was neutralized mitn NaOH. 
As a result th8re vas an excess of Na2oo4 in solution besides 
the floculent Ti(OH) Upon standing sodium sulphate crys- 
tallized out. These crystals ~hen dissolved in acetic acid 
gave a c l.ear- white solution. · .. .hen this solution was made 
basic ryitn Nrt4oH a floculent preci~itate resulted. However, 
!}'hen an excess 01: 'fH40H te» ad ed t' e preci it te redissolved. 
'rhis prcceas could be rever1ed by ::-e1 iin ~, acetic ae rd , 'he ph. 
limit tor this pz-ec t i't te · .s determined · ith a otantiometer 
to be f'rom about 0.60 to 9.o. r1tanium su l. h_te ·as also made 
by fusing pot a 1um ·cid sul_b te with t1taniu1 dioxide. 
6KH004 I 1102 :: Ci(...iO,J~ I 3K2o01,., I H~v04 I 2.d20 
H2~04 = Q03 I H20 
This tit .... naun sul.phate tee extracted ritn :iater 1n hich it is 
very soluble. The solut1 n ls strongly dCid and hen it is 
neutralized •:;ri th anuaonaua hydroxide, a. fl ocu tent preci 1 ta.te 
of orthJ titanic acid o~curs. 
In no ca.;e was it found th~t a gel resulted froi the 
neutralization o:f a titRnium salt ore. tit na.te. 1erh. s ,he 
various s~lt concentrations 7er, so high that the ti .e of set 
of t. e miY.ture 1a.s onlv a fe-'l seconds and t e J. .. ~sult 
heavy fl0culent prec1pit ~e. 
In order to remove the excess salts, ostly NaCl, an 
s the 
e rc eaa of concentrated hydrochloric acid 'J as a.elf er1 t o the 
Hl!l solution of Bodium titanate. This p:r•oduced nearly a complete 
prec11Ji t-it1on of Na.Cl. 1l1he excess of HCl 7 B rer.ioved as far as 
ossible by the follo ln ~ system. '1he ccncentc-a ted acid solu- 
tion 111as diluted and pl ced in d1st1 ling flask 1th glass 
beads . 'l'his solution .. s heated until about one third of' the 
original volume remained, Then it 1 sag-in diluted and dis- 
tilled. Ho tev etr, when the acid concenta-at r n became quite 
smal the solution hydrolys d and recl·1it ted all of t ie 
tit ntum out of S::>lution a'; ()r·tho ti~anic acid, H4 · •104. 

1 
one o t'ic o t 1 o.t 11i r.bl~;,,; 1 cc nno e t ton :itil 
':'he Or:it· old vis ·osi c;ter conc is t s f 
ccnnec eo - to JiJ l' :;_· r tr. e , B, 17i en 80C :i sorv ll" t c. c 
~· }.l ' r t r llquld 1 - t: .m i uo t no i .. encr ,ir A ,, u ) .d. ' 1 
i3l' 'it] y b cvo cint 1, 'ii hen t1e ti 0 i ' l'.OC ,r liol · d ,J 
to tlo. '""'""·11 nol ,, (; 1 to )0 nt 2. 'l'hio is n !:.:i 1 iii..-. u .su c"" ... .J. ..... 
·t vt ao slty C~. tl.c liql . :1. r.11.0 • 0 L J_ .:.: tur or 




~ ~' 1 viecosl ot 
.lcetric Jo '1".'lY. 
s lo n c o our 1 •bcrot6ry by tho Gener 1 
T c f'o u. t:t • ·.o o t af ne d us I 1 (1ntri.-· ld tu en of different 
I r 1 (' ·tc1· Ti. c foe liqut d 
Jixln to 0 rr-o 1 l - 2 
~)4 r: 4' 9.2" .!. • 
)5 fl 4 t . .:>l.8tl 
?6 fl 5 • G .111 
87 .. Gt 5511 
3{3 tf 7' lfi.411 
109 It 101 .4" 
t, •. as ol.:taincd ua i 1 .. an Ont mlc t.ut.e of very a iall 
diawter, and is .Lo tt.ed on curve st»: The ti110 for tie liquid 
to o fron o i it. 1 to o i t ~ 1 n plotted ra t'Hi ordinate and t c 
time 1ft.cr , Lx l.n ·~ 'ie cl ao Lut.f oria is lotted as t e .. ac i.asn , 
·~1e lo. of t.ho time after 1:1ixing ls used in curve ;'Ib inotead of 
~ust thA time i 1 minut.n. 
II 'rime af t o r Time for liquid 
1 x int_, to go from 1 - 2 
32 ain. 4.2" 
45 ,, s. 411 
6G 11 5.811 
75 It G.2" 
9'3 fl 8. r- 
1 6 It 9. 4" 
117 II 12.211 
124· ,, lG.1" 
L3, ,, 20.411 
l~A II }.]5 .. 7" 
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1/10 Inch Divisions 
II (Cont.) 
Time ar't er- 
mixin, 
rime for 11(~U1d 
tog> from l - 2 
l3ti min. 
144 u 
An Ost 1a.ld tube of lare;er diameter ·a. used to obtain this 
data. 'l1h1s datc4 is lotted s s b?-f'ore on curve Ila. The log of 
the t1me aft0r mi~ln: is aleo plotted instead of the time on 
curve IIb. 
~rhe foll o" inp; data 11.l be found plot·te<l on a curve accord- 
in;~ to ttte number on the d.ata. 
III. 
IV. 
Time after '1'1me for liquid 
mi.x.1ng to f.!;O from 1 - 2 
25 iin. ?' ~;Q II 
32 II 2' 29.7" 
"-16 II 2' 41.311 
5() II 2• 52.4" 
67 II 31 lb.211 
'h3 II 31 •.>2.911 
93 II ·l' 23.2'1 
103 II G' ~711 
113.o II 101 5411 
Time after Time for 11.quid 
m1x1ne to go fro l - 2 
5 min. .:>' 2.411 
15 " 31 22" 
25 II 3' 32.2" 
30 " 3' 3~1.411 
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IV. ( cont , ) 
'ime a.f'ter .t1i!Ih;) for liquid 
mixin ·: to EO from l - 2 
v5 min. •I 45. t) ii "" 
40 fl 51 50.~'.11• 
45 If 41 00.011 
51 II 41 ro. 711 
56 n 41 Ll.211 
61 fl 1' 31.711 
06 n 4' 4A:.811 
72 II 51 4.2° 
78 II 51 29. 01• 
85 H GI 9. 6 It 
92 ,, 7 I 0. 0" 
100 ti \. I 31. •1 II 
105 II 121 .2(.). 2 fl 
'I'he Las t res,din({ on each of these curves as taken before , 
tne mixture st o o ed flo·ving through tne tube. 
'l1he rot ting drum visc.:>simeter oona i.a 1;ed of a solid o rk 
drum, D.; free tu rvtate inside a co e · cont.e.1ner 1 C,, 1rhe 
gel mixture 'if&.S placed in C, and allo·rnd to ae t there-in. IJ.'he 
speed at hich tne so .1& drum,~, turned deJended u on the size 
of tne re1~~ placed in the -n, , an .t.e viscosity of the 
gel mixture. 
• 
re laced ne ar- ';he HC 1 e d rnm . One ; __ t ch ·• s 
d Sta~ _tea c.nd tl~ ot br ~"S ·n ordinary r_tc1. 'hen t e 
, , 
1' If , 1 
~ 
If -C If 
ve t [e 
t:ime , t't;er the •tl · -"-' nL.ed nd th.·~ r2.te at 1hioh t • ..:18 drum 
,1__ rot tin . The c mec .. use c ':J.S calibrated to tale sixteen 
>icturee e ch eeo0nd . 
to nun e _ ical data on the ch n ,e 111 visoos:lty of tne i::el 
r.1ix·ture · .s obt irwd 1·ch. the r::>tG.tinr.' drum vJ aco s Lme t e .. 
uhe crum and the - ' . cches c.Ju d n , ,, "be ma. e a :t'p 
en u~h ~o obt in ·ccur tc re din ·a, and the a 1e9d o~ the 
r-o t t:in ; /lx·n· H~ ~1tt es excee ed the o · ·ac.1 t;y of the camer-a 
.a ten o r evon an electric c Locl ttlCl :) uu 1 '·: r- ti e 
- Le ce t. i.:.n t re onF.11 ~,t0 . ~ .tc:1 useil Jn ,··1.i.s e~r er-1 t'rie 
f'ocua Ln · o '' ·..;11.ese Lec e a uf a , r·,.tus h:. 1u·ely . n tic 1 
r-o l lo 1 an c n bo t ken oar-e 0f iJy t e e 1 l::>y1 ,.·1, 1' std.t- 
b Le le 18 for tne o " e.rt:.. 
'J1a·in; the course o f' t.t1i~ ei:_,o:rli"lent lt !; 10 r.;,t;- tin 
dr~t the fO.i io Ln P .nys t.c ] »renomenon 1 S obaer-ve he l t. e 
vel bec;in ln : t s et , che d ru tnc te1 u.1 t0 210 1  r , - nd 
ti 12 rs Ph.cned 'nen t, e c u 
ou l ;·10 tuz-n 00 n letel r a coun. . .t t 1is ti no 1~he _;•:1 e t'c:d 
i;) y; :n el-o.jtic boav 'it.1 a. defint.e el tic 11: it. hen .n1!! 
li,1J r; ··~~, ex.eel.'. ec, ttl.e dru · .r01, tee. cum le· lY "it.:1 e e. 
u ) 1 ... llo 1in1; t w drum ~o re 1ain st t1Jna_ fo,,~ si1 ·rt tl e, 
t' _e ~ ..) vo hen. M01wn c 1uld be re1 .e;,_ teo. Tl is must me 1 th: , 
tho Sil:leic v.C.ld n olecule, ,ro r a - th. ~1 ie 1.'0"'l:'HS ·,e '. ·ie 
they l'Gc c,. 
f' . n eli· l;io me 'inP. l1 on e 1ce"; in, t e ela 1;1c ltr1t s) 
j' ~he molurnlur chaina r~re hro en u }, thus decJ.•e; cin the 
viseos1.ty in ·the ne.1 · b:.:> hoo _ f th 1 d.ru.m. Aft ,,• a s o ·t tl e 
·hesa c; ·1. ins t n t ::.ei.r> _.rev· us fo.rm c 1 1n t 18 11' 1d 
1; ~. aln sh_, 1 tn:'7 ''o ei"t;ie~ u:f n el ';le du.t ,1. Jo r1 .tter 
ho'.7 V'iS'JOHs the txtu .. e a to be, ren the el tio ll 11: 
ls c ~-: e c · 't; L vi"'ooeit ~ seems t e t.1e - J.'ly c nP. ; nt. 
he s •a e Jf t lP. vis~,o 1 ty c1u1rne le 
~> 'f s ~rf' ,ce t crw io 1 '.. uinc ).::>t hett, rnn . 
t> tle deter11nat1on 
ll'l 0 1 
· H. 'L L:tt r n - Union l;olJe e 
simil · x· eurveo. 
e surf, ce t e n sLon in ctl vis 1 cnu on tn =: J u uoy ", 
r 
~11, , . fl;0t• , iv1s;i ens o 
1ixin·~ on u In s 
,_, ,in. 5 ..... 6 
I\ L19, .. ~) 
14 Cl,4 
20 II oz. 6 
\ 2G If 66.1 
vl II G7.6 
07 II 70.1 
42 II 7;:5. 0 
17 If 7G.6 
":> II 'Id. 2 ,,v 
fi9 ll 80.6 
ol; II '~1.. 7 
%.1 II .... 2.1 
80 II ~2.8 
8 II ) b .1 
g.; II 8· '. fj 
.8 ll \... .. ; .1 
103 II () .: r 
1 9 II 87.0 
114 II ?.6 
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